
U'ILD RICE \\'ATERSHED DISTRICT
11 Fifth Aveuue East

Ada. MN 56'510

Ph: I1 8-764-5-501

REGULAR N4EETING
jull' 12' 2006

(APPROVED)

1. The regular meetrng of the Wild Rice Slatershed Dtstrict met on W'ednesdq', Juh I2' 2006' at the

office of the Distnct located at 11 Fifth At'enue East. Ada- MN. The following members u'ere

present: Joe Spaeth. James \\'agner. Sr.. Bob \\rnght. Ji[r Skaurud' Diane Ista and S'arren Seykora'

Absent: None. ln addition the iollou,ing persons were in attendance: Administrator Dalen' Attorney

Elroy Hanson. Publicist Tim Halle, Recording Secretary Loretta Johnson' Clayton Schmrtz N'C'

NRCS and Maynard Pick. Congressman Peterson's officc'

2. Chairman Seykora called the meeting to order at 8:45 a'm'

3. A motion *as made b1, Manager slagner and seconded bv Manager wright to approve the agenda

,x.ith the follou,rng additions for discussion: cla1' countv Ditch #14 Pal'Request; RernoYing Files

from the $D office: Soil and \\rater Consen'atton Report. carried.

4. Project Team Mcetine. Consensus of Managers 'tryas to hold the regUlarl)' scheduled Proiect Team

meeting on lfr/ednesday- July 26,2006.

5. Managers concerns/Topics. Discussion was held regarding the taping of District meetings'

Attorney Hanson r"*rrrrr"naed that he check with other government agencies prior to any taping'

Manager Wright f'elt it would be best to put a hold on the taping of meetings until Attomey Hanson

has time to do additional research.

Admirustrator Daien stated that due to the A.C. Heiraas litigation, the regglar meeting would be

reconvened at 8:30 a.ln. on Monday, July 24' 2006'

Manager Skaurud reported that the Anderson \\Ietland Banking acres have been approved by the

Board of water-and Soil Resources (BWSR). He also ga\/e a brief report o-n.the latcst NC Soil and

water consen,ation District (swcD) meeting aild it islhe xc SWCD',s 65t'' annivelsary. A motion

was made by Manager spaeth and seconded by Manager wagner authorizing Tim Halle to do a

congtatulatiorr, 
"rrnuun,;Lrnent 

to the NC SWCD in thc local media' Carried'

6. Meetine Minutcs. The meeting minutes of the June I 4.2}O6,regular meeting u'ere distributed to

Managers for revieu,. Action u,ifbe taken on the niinutes at the Jul1' 24,20(\6^ reconveued meeting'

7. Tim Halle statecl that he discussed a proposed Kaleicloscope radio broadcast $'ith \\/ood1' Roux'

KRJB Radio and suggcstecl that Roux be pioviderl ri'ith tlie minutes and agenda of tire preYior"ls

meeting for his ro,ieu,prior to the program. A rnotion u'as made b1'lr{anager Skaurucl and seconded

b1' Manager Spaetir autilorizing Administrator Dalen tri ct'roldinate u'ith KRJB Radio aticl a board

member to appear on thc bt-oadcast. Carried'
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g. South Branch Storagc pro_tect. Adntirtrstrator Dalen drscussed a titleltlle fbr tlie prolect Dalen

stated that tire goal *,ould be to begin construction of one or lttorc sltes bv spnng of l00E The

Tdbutary. Storage Meetings u'ith larldou'llcrs \\'en1 u'e11' propertY ou'ners \\/ere \Ien' cooperattVe'

rr\rarren Sevkora agreed to u,ork on obtaining thc easeme'nt iignatures fbr bonng sites in thc Lllen area

anci Jim \\/aqner has obtarned easenlent sig,r-atures for the Ada boring sttes' Dalen stated that it has

bee, great to have the cooperatron of the li,ca1 fam-,ers and noted that at the iast meeting landou'ners

rdentified the prefened site. but stated thal the soil bonngs need to be done to make sure the sttes are

feasible. A meetlng u,ith the environmental ageno'p"opl. u'il1 bc held at Houston Engineenng prior'

to bnnging the infonnation to the entire Projecl Team'

9. Pemiit Apphcation and ReYieu's. Adminrstratol Dalcn requested authonzatton bY the Managers

to use Mike Buerkt., una., rrnark Aanenson to assist u'ith pennit rer,ier.r's. consensus of Managers

u,as that the adrninisirator alreadl' has the authontY to delegate lobs'

PER]\TIT APPLICATIONS

1 0. Fossum Tou,nship. Sections 12,',13 of Fossum To'*'nship. lipon a rnotron b1' Manager Spaeth and

second b1 Manager \\,agner. Permrt eppli."t., x o.7-12-06-10 of Fossutn Tounship to replace a 36

inch culr,ert u,ith a.t8 inch or 60 inch culvert u'as tabled and refurned to Fossum Tou'nship' Upon

verifiing culr,ert size and obtaining dou,nstream landou'ners' siglatures the permit can be returned to

the District for actton b1'the Board of Managers' Carried'

1 1. Clay'ton Schmitz left the meeting at 9:30 a'm'

i2. COE WRRFS. Administrator Dalen reported that the- District u'i1l be receivtng 5450'000 in

fundrng fiom the Energv and \\'ater Biil thai u'i1lbe distributed through U'S' COE' Of that amount

S150.000 is forthe coE \\,RRFS and thebalance of $300.000 is designated for development and

planning of FDR Pro-jects. Dalen u'i1l provide an update to the Managers regarding the verbiage for

usaqe of funds and distribution requtrements'

13. FEMA 2006 Acquisitton. Loretta Johnson reporled that in a recent meetitlg u'ith Mary Donohue'

DEM_=-;I upp.um thult*-. uaaitional properties rnav be accepted into the acquisition program'

14.FEMA2006Pro-jectRcpair.AdministratorDalenreportedthatakickoffnreetirrgu,asheidu,ith
Tom\.ostofFEMAandths]006projectrepairu'illproceed.

15. Upper Reaches. i.D. #51 . Adrninistrator Dalen dlstributed con'espondence fiom Attomcl'

Hansou clated July ro' zooo' in u'hich the Citl' of Ada Slide Repair optious are addressed' Hanson

stated that an e.girecr.s repairrep.r1datec1rr4a1,g.2006. icrentified tu'o slope stabilitvproble,rs

aiong the north srde of the bit1,oiR.to. costs for the p(rposcd repairs are estinrated at li114.309 pius

right-of-u'a),acquisitton. Total bcncfits fbr the project are $117'788' Barrlng a disaster' the

proccrlurc for rcpair bv pctition u'ould appcar to t e tn. ouh' $'a)' to get the repairs oYer s50'000 done

in a trn-ielr, lllaltl1er. Constitutio,rol ir.,.,.. .ould arise on orderirlg lepairs u'hich-exceed thc original

bcncfrts. Because of the cost orrepairs bcing highcr than thc totai be,efits f.r the project. therc

shouidbeaReclcteminationofBenefitspt'ini'in'Stat'5s103E'351' LrndelSl03E'351'an1'tirncthc

District detcmrires that the origilal beneilts c1o not rct-lcct rcasotrablc prescut da1' larid values ol that

tlie bc1efitecl gr datnagcd arcas*haye chatlgecl. t|en tlie District can appoint thrce vies'ers tcr

recletcn,inc a,td .ep,-,,i the be,efits anci dirages aucl the bcnefited a.d dar,agcd arcas'
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one r epair optlol.t thal mav bc Yiable is to split thesc r-epairs intt' two repaifs' assutning that is not

perfcrn,,rg the reparrs in a "t',it br bit" "p,ece,r',eal" ,rrurrl.r. It rs irnpermissible for u'atershed

distrrcts in orderi,g repairs to attempt to evadc the statutoU costs/betrefit limitations b1'repairing part

of a rlrtch and subsequeltll'repairrng another part of the sarne drtch that required repair at the time

the first repair u,as made. lf the ,"pui, is two separate repatrs. then either could proceed' Another

possibilrtl. *,ou1l be to have the necessary nght-of-u,a1' donated to the distnct project. either directll'

from the propertl, owllers. or by the city of Ada. In summatl'. the board shouid promptly order a

redetermination of benefits for this pro.1ect. Bamng Upper Reaches consohdating u'ith some other

neu' project. a redetennination is uecessary'

Costs for the Rcdetermination of Benefits and holding an infonnational meeting were discussed'

Manager Ista stated that no one u'ants to spend ,rorr.- , b,t u'e knou'that it needs to be done and it

comes to our responsibilitl,to do the redeiemlination. Manaser Spaeth que'stioned if the people who

are not in the current benefiting area and could possibil'bc included fbl1ou'ing the redetermrnation of

benefits should also be notified of a meeting. ionr.n*s of Managers was to postpone a decision

until the reconvened meeting. A motion u'is made b),Manager Ista and second b1 Managet s'agner

for Tirn Haile to prepare a piopos.d meeting notice ftr a public meeti.g on the redetermination to be

brought back for apiroval to the reconvened rneeting' Camed'

16. South Branch Repair. Manager srright is not taking part in this discussion. Attomel' Hanson

distributed information regarding the acq"uisition of temporary right of u'a1'forthe two separate repair

petrtions for Project #9 fil;d in June zoos by John Germoius in Sections 24 and 15 of Mary

Tou,nship and Ronald Guttormson et al in June of 2005 for Section 36 of winchester Township and

Section I of Felton Tou,nship. Thc three options for acquiring the necessary temporarl'right-ol"'-o,

are 
'olunta* 

acquisitron. acquisition undei the s/atershed Drainage code (Minn. Stat' ch' 103D &

103E) and eminent dornain. \'oluntary acquisition is like1y'the qurckest, easiest and lcast expensiVe

method for acquiring the necessary right-oi-*.uu. Acquisition of right-of-\'a)'per u'atershed drainage

code under Mirur. siat. f 03E.715 p.oria"r thar tefore ordenng repairs, the drainage authontl' must

appoint 
'iewers 

to assess and report on damages and benefits if it determines that resloping' leveling'

or installation of erosion control ilreasures u,ii1 require the taking of any propertl' not contemplated

and included in the original proceeding. As an alternative to appointing viewers' the managers may

under s103D.721 deteinine the benefits and damages themser,es. The eminent domain statutes per

Minn. Stat. $103D.335, Subd. 1r under Chapter 1i7 proYide for what has become knou'n as a "quick

take" procedure. If permalent easements are.equited, this procedure has more appeal' For

temporary .ur"-.ntr. ho\r,ever. Hanson stated that he would consider this option last as he did not

find it is as 
..quick,,as either of the first two options. A rnotion u'as made by Manager Spaeth and

seconded by Manager rr\/agner authorizing Adrninistrator D-alen to meet with Ronnie Guttonnson and

John Gennolus to determine if they wantio continue u'rth their request for a repair' Dalen u'ill also

take a temporarv oonstruction easement for signaturcs Carried'

Brian Borgen questioned if the rnaintenance fund on the project u'ould coYer these costs' Dalen

statccl that the prcvious two repair projects u'cre botrcled ind doesn't have cnough funds for these

proj ccts.

17. Heiraas Litigation. Attomev Ilansou repofted that a rneeting rn'ill be held u'ith Attorney Kurl

Detcr alcl Hanson at tfie District office o1Tilursdav' Juil'. 13, 2006. to discuss triai strategies' The

trial is schcdule to begin on Moucla1,, .lul1'17. 2006. at the cla1' coulltl'coLrfihouse'
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18. Farmstoacl Rtng Dtkes. A motion was macie b1'\4anager Spaeth and seconded bv Manager

Skaurud authonzing pay Request #2 il the amouni of $2.448 to Geray Dozing for the James Regstad

ring dike. camed. A rnotron u'as made b1 Manager Skaurud and seconded b)' Manager \Alagner

authorizing pav Request #3 in the amount of S33l.50 to Geral'Dozing for the Rodnel'olson ring

dike. carried. Admrnistrator Dalen statecl that Technicran Mike Buerklel' has Yisited the five

priontrzed f-armsteacl ring dikes and will proYide a report in August.

19. Ciat, CountY Ditch rl4. A motion u.as made b1' Manager Spaeth and seconded b1' Manager Ista

authorizing PaY Request #3 in the amount of $1.947.50 to Norlhern States Excavating fcrr the repair

of Clay Coun['Ditch #14. Carried'

20. Redistribution of Managers. Adrninistrator Dalen distributed correspondence from Jim Haertel'

Bu,SR. u,hrch ,n.lrd.d th.Eilou,ing Order bY Btr'SR regarding the redistribution of Managers: The

Board hereby approves the petition for Redistiibution of Managers for the Wiid Rice Watershed

Distnct. The Mahnomen Ctuntl' Board of Commissioners u'ill appoint two managers from

Mahnomen and clearu'ater countv. A neu,manaqer district will consist of two managers appointed

by the Cla1' Count), Board of Commissioners liom Cla}' and Becker Counties' The Clal' Countl'

manager position that is currentll, r,acant u'ill be redistributed to Mahnomen and Clean'r'ater Counties

as of the date of this order. The current Becker county manager and the current Clay county

manager u,ill finish their terms. Dated at Saint Paul. Minnesota this 2Sth da1' of June 2006' Signed

MINNESOTA BOARD OF \ iATER AND SOIL RESOURCES bl'.Jerome Deal' Chair'

2i. Citizens Advisory and Pro-ject Team Appointments- It u'as suggested thal Managers revieu' the

hst of current appointrnelts and b.rrg unyi[gp,t.* for changes to the 24th of Jul1'reconvened

meeting.

22. Distnct B)'-Lau's and Rules. Manager s'nght presented seYeral proposed changes that he

supporled to thc District By-Laws ar-rd Rules trrtunuot for the wild Rice wD' Attorney Hanson will

draft a paragraph regarding u,ritten ballots and Yoting under Section #\'III. #5 and the confllct of

interest section under E # 1 . Ma,ager rsta revieu,ed severar changes that she supported regarding the

rotation of officers e,ery two years, terms as chairman for two yeafs. and tenn of Board members

limited to I2 r,ears. Ista cornmented that she u'as using infonnation from the MAWD handbook'

consensus was that Managers wnght and Ista provide their verbiage to Attomey Hanson prior to the

August meeting for his ..ti.*' and cornmcnts. Board action u'ill be placed on the August meetitrg

agenda.

23. Natural R onsen,ation Sen'i RCS) Meetin rt. Administrator Dalen rePorled

on a meeting on July 6, 2006, *,ith XRCS ffior*l tegarding working togethe, u'ith the Soil and
-^^^1-^-^ ^+-;;;;^;;;;:^",j"Jpi.tricts (SwcD) and the Distnct in an attempt to prepare a package of

progralns and proposed proiects that the three agencies can work together on to accomplish projects'

24. Maynard Pick and Attorney Hanson left the meeting at 12:00 p.tn'

25. Roeer Hennen/Cene Ucland Repairs to J.D. #53 Main. A rnotion u'as made by Managet wagner

a*d seconcl"a t1, Vrroge, St rurud to retur-ti the invoice subrlitted b)' Roger Henlrcn that u'as

approved b1, Gene treland for u,ork on J.D. #-53 Main. Letters explaining that tlie billing did not have

p,io, eoatd approval u'ill be sent to iroth parties' Carrieci'
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26. l\{onthl}' Financral Report. Doug Marcussen plesentecl the Mar' 3 1 . 1006 financtal leport' A

motion was made trv ft4or"a.. \\zrighl and secondid b1' Munuger rr\/agncf to approve the May 3 1'

1006. financral repon tbr entq'into the record' Carried'

N4arcussen also presented the June 30. 1006. financtal report. Marcussen noted that atl additional

item to the billing sheet u,,as a pa)rynent in the amount of $91,969'68 to thc Red Rtver \il'atershed

Management Board A rnotion r'r'as made b)' Manager Skaurud and seconded bv Manager \\/right to

upprni. thc June 30. 2006. fina,ctal report for entry into the record. Camed'

27. Proposed 2007 Admtnrstrative Budset. Doug Marcussen discussed obtaining Board action to

prepare a proposed zooz aaministrative nuaget lor oonsideration at the budget heanng in Septembcr'

A motion u.as made b1'Manager \\Iright a,d leco,ded b1' N4anager wagner authorizi,g the finance

committee of Doug Marcussen, Administrator Dalen and Manager Wag1ter' along wlth Loretta

Johnson to prepare a draft budget for consideration b1'the Board at their August regglar meeting'

Camed.

2E. Consider Billings. A motion u'as tlade b)'Manager \\'right and seconded b1'Manager Wagner

to approve the pa1.m!nt of the July 12. 2006. t',ltlirgsr and Managers vouchers' Camed' A listing of

tne titmgs is attached ar the end of these minutes. Camed.

29. Cla], Count), Ditch #i 8. Chairman Sevkora suggested that Steichen Excavating be contracted to

remove the old beaver dam on Cla1' #18 as requested by Kclly Schultz'

30.Morn,ingandSpral,ing.Chainrrarlsel,korarepoftedtlratDanLakernanhasbeenu'orkingonthe
mou,ing of Distnct ditch systems along *'ith th" aiquisition sites. The spraving contractor has not

been ver), busy as to date the Distnct has received feu' requests for spraf ing'

31. Tree and Debns RernoYal on Distnct Projects. Manager Slagner agreed to proYide maps for

Contractor Hap A,rb-u.hl fo. th. t.irr-irrg oil-* on Sande Detention, olson Agassiz and Moccasin

Dam.

32. Project Maintenance. Regarding damaged pipes in Sections 22123 of Anthony Township on

project #30 and Section :0. MlDonaldsrltJ fos'nship on ths flpper Rcaches' Technician Mike

Buerkley will investigate both sites'

33. proiect #1g. Repair Request. Adrninistrator Dalen distributed correspondence frorn Houston

Engineering on an i.nvestigation into a request from \\rilliam wilkens for cleaning in Section 7'

pleasant \/iew Tou,nship In project #i8. Wanen Sel,kora agreed to obtain the spoil casemcnts from

Stuart and Du,ight Chriitian. William a,d Bcttl,\l/ilkens a,d Da,iel and Iona Voje'

PERMIT APPLICATIONS

34. Circle E Fanns. Section 7. Spring creek Township. upon a motion by Manager ista and secoud

b), Manage. ll'rigntT.-rrt applr.utio,, Xo. S-Z:-05-0 of Circle E Famrs to construct a ner'n' ditch rn

Section 7 o1 Spring Creek Tou,nship. \'as apploved u'lth the condition that neighboring landou'nct

.Ien1,N4attcr signs on the pemit. Can1ed'

35. DuWa),ne Engelstad. Section 10. Shelly Township. llpon a motiou by Manager Spaeth and

sec.nclby' 1\4anagcr \\,right. Pcnnit epplicatton x o.7-12'06-1 of Du\\'aYne Eugeistacl to install an 18

inoh culr,ert in Scction 10 of Shelly Township was appfovcd. carried'
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36. Bornan Farms. Section 19. Florn Tou'nship. Upon a ntotioll lx' Manager Spaeth and second by

N4anager \\'agner. Pennit Application xc;-r:-oo-: of Boman Farms to build a u'ater retetltion area

in Section 19 of Flonr Tou'nship. \'as approvcd' Carried'

37. Robert and Shane Sharpe. Section 30. Shell)'Tou'nship. Upon a ruotion b1'Manager lsta and

second b1, Manage. Vitog*r. f .,-ii Applicatron No. 7-12-06-3 of Roberl and Shanc Sharpe to

construct a rir-rg dike around the farmsite 'fi/as approved. camed.

38. Corelz .Iacobson. Sectron 6. Hegne Tou'nship. LipOn a motion b1' Manager Ista and second by

Manager \\/right. Permit Application xo. z- t :oo-4 of coreY Jacobson to levcl the drtch bottorn and

reset culr,erts to gSade was approved. Camed'

39. Randal Chishohn. Section l5- Green Meadou'Tou'nqhip' Llpon a motion b1'Manager Spaeth

and second b, Munofi lrtu, P"rmit Application No. 1-12-06-5 of Randal Chishohn to add an

approach s'ith a 24 inch culvert was approved' Carried'

40. Greg Schilline. Sec. 4. Halstad To\^,nshrp. Permit Application No. 7-12-06-6. of Greg Schilling

to widen a dri,ewa), una ,*tutt an 18 inch culvert in Section 4 of Halstad Township. was returned to

the applicant. A previous application was approved at this samc site'

41. Rodeer Geddes. Section 3. -Anthony To\a'nship. LIpon a motion b)'Manager lsta and second b1'

Manager wagner, Permit Application xo;-rzoo-2, of Ruager Geddes to install an 18 inch culr'ert

u,ith lap sate u'as tabled. Xotifi"ation u'ill be sent to all lando\ /r1ers on J.D. #53.Lat #2 and the

permit 
"'itl 

tr. brought for board action at the August meeting. Carried'

42. L'nn Johnsou and grian Erickson. Sec ' i-lpon a motion b)' l\4anager
41. L)'l1n Johrson ano DItatt crtulsurr' ^,ttt"'" ' ' ' ""'"' ' "
Spaeth and second by Manager wright. p...,t apprt.utio, No. 7-12-06-8, was tabled' Additional

information is needed. Camed.

43. Gres Zillmer. Section 1 1. Hagen To$'nship. Pennit Application No' 7-12-06-9' of Greg Zillmer

to install a drain t1c in Section 1r of HafrT;\ ,nship, wiil te addressed at the 24th of Juiy meetrng.

44. Flo$,ine Township. Section 17,i20. Flowine Township. upon a motion by Manager Spaeth and

secondbyManage,.]-I2-o6-11.ofF1ou,ingTownshipwastab1ed
pending additional information. Carried'

45. violatiors,,Cornplaints. Managers Skaurud and Sel,l'611a and Adrnitristrator Dalen u'ill schedule a

meeti,g with Mick it* r.gurding-a violation by Hendricks in Section 30 of Wild Rice Tou'nship'

46. MAWD Annual Summer Tour Report. N4anager Skaurud reported on the MAWD Annual

Summcr Tour held Jrlne 22-24. 1006. at Alexandriu. skurrrd stated that the tour u'as Yery interesting

and thcy sa\,, a lot oI'what u,as being done b1' the Sauk River watershcd District'
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47. RR\\,MB Report. Manaqer \\'right reported that the distributron of Fannstead Ring Dike Funds

for the 2006 grant u,il1be discussed at the nexl meeting of the RRWMB. Ra1'Botur. itrlentl lobbf ist.

stated at the meetirig that he felt it would be desrrabie if the board splrt the financial coordinator

position into tu,o separate positions. a lobbyist and a project managff Ra) Bohn aiso agreed to act as

mcdiator i, u,orking out an asreement hetween the Buffalo Red Watershed Distnct and the RRWMB'

for the purpose of bnnging th-. Brfful,, back into thc RRWMB. \A/nght also stated that Jerome Deal

u,ill not be reappointed to the BwsR Board. The next scheduled rneeting of the RRWN4B u'i1lbe at

the District office.

4ii. RR BasinBoard Tour. Manager Skaurud suggested that staff and spousesbe given the

oppo.tunitv to utt*d the RR Basin Tour scheduled fbr August 2'2006' A motion u'as rnade by

Munug", ista and seconded b1' Manager S'nght authonzing Watershed District staff and spouses'

Managers. Engrneer Bents and Tim Ha1le to attend the RR Basin Board Tour' Carried'

49. NDSU Hire. Manager Ista suggested that the Board consider hinng an NDSL] student to assist

u'ith u,ork at the Distnct offtce in the )'ear 2007'

50. Data practices and hiformation. Administlator Dalen distnbuted informatron fiom Attornel'

Hanson regarding the Dr-strict's data practices and information requests for discussion at the

recon,ened meeting.

5 1 . At 4:00 p.m. Chairman Se1'kora recessed the rneeting to be reconvened at 8:30 a'm' on Mondal'

Julv 24. 2006.
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Reconr-ened Jull' 2006 Regular 1\Ieeting

Julr'27, 2006

52. The regular meering of the \\Iild Rice \\Iatershed Drstrict \\'as reconYened on Thursdal''lu1r. l7'

1006. at the office of tlie District located at 11 Fifth Avenue East' Ada. Mn'' The following members

were present: Joe Spaeth, Jatnes lr\/agner. Sr.. Bob \\/nght. Jim Skaurud' Diane Ista and S'arren

Seykora. Absent: None. In additionthe follou'ing persons were in attendance: Adrninistrator

Dalen. Engrneer.lerry.Bents. Publicist Tim Halle alnd Recording Secretary Loretta Johnson' Also in

attendance u,ere the iollou'ing persons: Sande Bjerke. Courl Reporter' Juel a,d Bjorn Furuseth'

Brent Kappes. Shawn Crompion, Mark Harlerr, St"t'. Jacobson and Brian and Debbl'Borgen'

53. Chairman seykora oalled the rneeting to order at 8:30 a.m'

54. Amotion was made by Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Wagner to approve the

agenda with the follou'rng additions for discussion: boat ramp at Heiberg Dam: correspondence from

Steve Jacobson: funding iequest from clay County SWCD; notification of Managers for meetings;

redistributiou of Manailers' Carried'

55.MeetingMinutes.|iponamotionbl,ManagertrrightandsecondblManagers/agner.the
minutes of the Ju,e 14. 2006. meeting. were apirored *itt tt. follou'ing corrections: on Page #4,

paragraph #4, add "fomrerll'the Souih Branch initiati'e'' and Page #8' Paragraph #2q' add the

follou,rng: .'that landori.ners signed easements for the follou'ing boring sites: Ernest Hilde' SE l/4 of

Section 5, Rocku,ell Tou,nshipl C.j. Lofgren, SE 1'4 of Section 19' Lake Ida Tou'nship: Debra

Ruebke. Nw 1/4 0f Section 17. and the ur 1r4 0f Section 1g of Lake Ida To'*,nship: and charles

Hopwood, the SE 1i4 and the NE 1/2 of Section 30 of Lake Ida Tou'nship'" camed'

56. Closing of Meeting. At 9:00 a.m. a motion was made by Manager Spaeth and seconded by

Manager Skaurud toltse the meeting to discuss Heiraas Litigation issues' Carried'

57. Members of the public 1eft the meeting room'

5g. At 9:15 a.m. a motion u.as made by, I\4anager Spaeth and seconded br Manager Wagner to open

the mceting. Carried.

59. Members of the public reentered the meeting room'

60. Manager Wright left the meeting at9 25 a'n'

61. South Branch Storage Project. Engineer Bents distributed infonnation on the South Branch

Storage project inciudrng a summarized scheduleitimeiine dated Jull' 25. 2006, for tlie project' (A

c.p1, of the tirneli,e is aiailable at the District office.) Bents statecl that u'ith a year to get through the

Engineer,s l{epor1, the eariiest the construction u'ould begin is spring of 2008

Manager lsta acldressecithe Board of Managers u'ith a lctter stating:

"Ml.u,derstandi'g of the molion appro.'ed11'the Watershed Board u'as authorization of Houston

E,gineering to pr-epare an engineer's rcport on tt . South Branch lnitiativc. $ hrch u'ould inclucle fiYc

to ser,cn sitcs upstreal, on thc South Branch and one off channel sjte. u'hich u'as idcntifiecl by Bomp'
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Also my understandrng \\,as that after the cngineer's report \\'as compieted- the first sltes to be under

construction would beit lcast two sites upstream r.r,hich would slou' the water dou'n and reduce the

amount of sedinrent. betbre anlthrns u'ouicl be started on thc Borup site. I noted thal there was a

strong suggestion that the *ordir-,g nttir. motion should inciude 'two upstreatn sites alrd ma1'bc in

contunction u,ith the Borup site.' I u,as naive enough to believe that this meant that thc two upper

srtei u,ould be completed or nearlr completed before the 'in coniunction u'ith' would go into plar'. I

11o\ ,am of the inipression I was not properly infonned of u'hat the tntention \ Ias of the Administrator

and chair of the WRWD Board in their instructions to Houston Engineering.

At the May 16. 2006, Recl River Watershed Management Board (RRWMB) rneeting held in Thief

River Falls. the \ /RwD report to the RR\\/MB stated under the title South Branch Storage lnitiative

the follou.ing: .The \ R\\D has submitted a second reYised Yersion of the Purpose and Need

Statement to the USACE for the project. ln addition. negotiations with the landowners at the largest

off-channel site have also begun. If all goes well. a number of soil boring and preliminary

geotechnical reporls on the site u'ill be completed iater this spring'

project de,elopment moner,from the state bonding bill looks hopeful and will enable the District to

putihe South Branch Storage Initratrve on the fast track tou'ards their vision of potential alignments

ior the off-channel site at aiecent meeting. A third landowner meeting is planned when morc

information devclops.'

I as a \[RWD manager u,as not informed of any of these meetings. i learned of one to be held with

the landou'ners on the evening befbre the meeting after office hours and had committed to attend a

meeting at the Red fur'er Basin Commission in \\'innipeg. i called Steve Dalen on hts cell phone

about 7:00 a.m. the next morning (the morning of the meeting u'ith the landowners) and asked him

u.hat it u,as about. He stated that the meeting u'as iust to present thc findings of the soil borings to

the landou,ners on u'hich soil borings u,ere taken. The da1' after the meeting I u'as tnformed by

lando,,r,ners that they were under the impression that the Borup site was going to be going fol1^/ard'

The impression I have recerved from the landou'ners in and around the Borup site rn'as this site u'as

being pushed to get under construction soon.

Of course I u'as under the impression the only involvement at the present time u'as to do a

preliminary engineer's r.poi*,u, just that. pieliminary, as the South Branch lnitiativc included ali of

the sites, upstream and the Borup site, so alf of the sites would need to be included in the preliminary

engineering report."

Administrator Dalen replied that the lower site does depend on what happens with the upper sites'

N4anager \\/agner stated that he felt the upper sites u'ould be under constructiou first' hou'ever at the

same tirne there u'ould be work on developing the lou'er site'

Administrator Dalen stated that regarding Managers not bcing informed of rneetings. at the rcgular

May mectrng, it was his understo,l.lirrg that in order to expcdite the process aud capitalize on the

frorraing funds received fi-om the State of Minnesota. he had authorj zation to choose thc best people

in his estrmatiot] to attencl landou,ner meetings. Dalen asked Mauager Wagnor to attend the

landou,,er meeting in Ada and Managers Seykora and Skaurud to attend the rleeting in Ulen. Dalen

felt the Board should be r,ery happl,to havc progressed to this stage in a shorl amoutlt of time'
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N4anager Ista stated that she dicl not unclelstand hou other Managers carl ieopardize the project.

funding. rlegotiatrons or lando.*,ner infonnational mcetings. She stated thal she didn't see how

Administrator Dalen could choose u'ho he u'anted to attend these nleetings. N4anager Skaurud askcd

if lsta u,as referring to hou'the legislativc committee that included Managers Skaurud^ S/right and

Se,kora were chosen. ista statecl that she was not refemng tci the bondrng and felt they had done an

excelient job in secunng funds.

Chairman Sevkora stated that special meetings must be posted fir'e days in adYance of a nleeting and

the landou,ner mectinqs \4rere r.h"dri.d ,n ui,.ry' short iirne. Ista stated that she \^'as aware of the

fir,e da),posting notice requlrement. but felt she u'as nol being appointed to committees. u'hich was

her wa1,to being kept infonned.

Engineer Bents stated that in reference to the scheduie. the off channel would be designed according

to horn.the upper srtes u,ere constructed. but the timeline needs to identifl'the order the projects are to

be completed. permitting the sites mav require that the schedule be staged due to agencies wanting

the en,ironmentally fir"ridl1, sites to be compieted flrst. Manager Ista stated that she understood

Engineer Bents. but u'anted clanfication ftom Managers. Adrninistrator Dalen stated that he and

Engineer Bents are going to do u'hat is drrected by the Board'

Engineer Bents ro,ieu'ed the three options for the off channel site and felt the board should choose

the top priority in September. Admrnistrator Dalen stated that he felt it is logic to have the soil

bonng information to determine u'hat the soils tqes are. Shau'n Cron-rpton asked hou' deep the soil

boringsareandMarkHarlessaskedu,hllll,.rLoiectTeamprioritizedthesitesinthewaythatthey
did?

Bents stated that the Project Team explanation was to not onll'take into account the environmentai

issues,thel,hadproblemsu'iththeCitl,ofBorupbeingsoclose.Highu,al.rgissuesandrr'etlandsand
building sites.

Brent Kappes asked hou' stream rnonitoring could take place in octoberl it needs to be done during

flood events. Engineer Bents stated that siice we can't wait until all flood events' we now go back

and look at the data that is available and also at the monitoring. Manager S'agner said that at the

present time the District is using high school students for mo[itoring' hou'ever due to safety issues'

they can,ot monitor some areas-dunrg flood e,ents. Mark Harless asked if the District has solneone

on retainer to do the sediment monitoring. Administrator Dalen stated that Kappes has a legitirnate

issue, the Board u,ill be working at estab]ishing additional sediment and stream monitoring

personnel.

Kappes stated that he did not understand how the upper sites can be combined u'ith the lower off

cha,ner site. Bents stated tliat the reason to group iie projects is that it is difficult to get outside

funding with just the upstlcarn or above tne iage projects. Manager Skaurud stated that the District

camrot get fu,di,g wrtirout combini,g tlic u'hole prolect. E'ngincer Bc,ts explained the fu,drng

process and stated that funcls received frorn the Statc Legislature rleed to be matched u'ith other

outside funds.

Ir4ark Harless asked if'tlie size of the largcr upper sites u'ould chauge if monitoring indicates high

sedirnentation loacls. Engineer Bents stated that the sites u'ere sized according to runoff. and ciidn't

a,licipate making the srtJs larger s'ould be as benet-icial as aclding tnote sitcs. Brent Kappes brouglrt

up the tirne the Districl has beln plaruring and lanclou'ners nol being au'alc of it'
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Kappes also stated that until ir vear ago. his tltfonlralion cartle fiom the local ne\\'s medla He felt that

land.u,ners had been in the dark: however he did indicate that he ancl othcr landou'ners received

rnformation u,ithin thc last f'eu. months includrnq landou'ner meetings u'hich he had attenclcd'

Manager Ista stated that in usrting u,rth landou,irers thel, u'ant to be infonled at the velf' begiruling'

Adn-rinrstrator Dalen stated that as soon as the results of the bonng are available on Site #3'

landou'ners rvill be notified of the results.

61. Landou'ners left the meetinc at 11.45 a'rn'

63. Manager Wright amved at 1:0() p.m'

64. Stream Sediment Monitoring' Administrator Dalen requested Managers to authorize a stream

monitonng progfurr. An1ot,on ro'as made bv Manager Ista and seconded bl"Manager S'agner

authonzing statf to establish a stream sedttnent -o"'tot'ng pfogram to include assistance fiom Mark

Aanenson. Environmental Scientist. Engineer Jerry Bents and Administrator Dalen' carried'

65. South Branch Storage Project. Manager wright did not take part in the discussion on this

project. Attornel'H"rt"rJ"t*d the meef,ng 'ia 
phone' Discussion continued regardrng the

proposed schedule 1br the project. Bents qulstioned the Managers regarding u'hcther Adrninistrator

Dalen and he had authori zationto continui moving ahead wittr-the project. Manager Wagner asked

hou. far the board continues the prolect u,ithout landou'ner support. Manager Seykora stated that the

Board may never get total support. Engineer Bents stated that iire project can be stopped at the end of

anl.month the Board choosei.' ,,Let the minutes reflect that the schedule u'as dispersed to all Board

members and consensus of the Managers is that this schedule be follou'ed as distributed'" Attomey

Hanson stated that in discussions u'ith Attorney Jerry Von Korff. there were a feu' concems regarding

the schedule that need to be taken into accouni. Munu-n., Ista stated that she u'ould like to see' after

every rnonth, a very clear and concise leporl put in thJocal paper to keep the public infonned'

Administrator Dalen stated that landou,nel meetings u'i1l .ortinu" to be hcld for both the upper and

lou,er sites.

66. Heiberg Dam. Juel and Bjorn Furuseth and Brian Borgen discussed installation of h)'droelectric

plants at the Twin Vailey Dam. Borgen stated that he felt funding could be made available to the

District for renewabl" .n.rgy and sta-ted that hydroelectric generators could still bc installed at the

Heiberg Dam repair projecl- Manager Sel,pori stated that the project rn'ill be completed u'ithin a

month. Manager lsta stated that Furuseth.s would have to discuss the hydroelectric choices with the

MN DNR; at this point the District cannot change the Heiberg Dam project'

67. Dam Inspection Report. Engineer Beuts distributed a report from Houston Fngineering on the

2006 Darn inspections and suggested repairs. A motion_u'as made by' 1\4anager Spaeth and seconded

by Manager wagner authoriziln-g thc foliou,ing repairs: lnstall threc sections of outlet pipe on thc

Upper Becker Darn. complcte a sun'e1'to coripaie the existing vs. clesign roadu'a1' eleYation of the

[pper Becker Dam. Basfd on the results otttre survev tlie next stcps to rectifl' thc issue of the

possibility that the road profile may have bcen raisod in thc area of 1he enlcrgency spillway of the

[pper Becker Dan can be r]ccided. Dead and dou'n trees should bc rernoved neat'the iulet sttucture

of thc Mashaug creck Dam to prevent potential for blockage of the control structure Retloval of

upstrcam beaver darl and replace thc nuts on the trash raclis and sccure all others at the Marsh Creek'

Site #3. Structure. Rcpair the tnp cable assenrbly to prevent vanclalism ar-rcl install "No N4otorrzcd

vehicle" sig,s and scveral ltosts u,cst of thc existing acccss of the Rockrvell Datrl to ptcvent Yehicles

fronr enter-ing the site. Also instali concretc posts into the ground'
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Remoye tire p5,u,oocl blockage fi'on-r in front of the draintile and replace the bar to matutain the

minirnum op.nrrg based on th. reYised o & M plan in Scptember 2005 to a fir'e inch opening on the

Lockhart Floocl Control Storage project. Adnrnistrator Dalen u'ili contact Peterson Brothers before

anv repairs are done at the site. Carried'

6g. Green Meadou'Dam Repair Proiect. Engineer Bents stated thal changing the emergency

,pitt* uy ,t.-rign * the Green Meadou' Dam Project u,ould constltute an improvement to the project

and landoi.l,ners should petition for the changes. Enginecr Bents has a change order for the repair fbr

the spil1u,aY to be restored to oni1,its originil desigri. A motion u'as made bl.Manager Skaurud and

secolded bv Ma*ager s/asner torepair tlr. .-.tg.ncy spillwa)'to its original design and notifu

landou,ners of the decisioribl,thc District. Camed. A n'rotion u'as made b1 Manager Skaurud and

seconded b1, Mar-rager wright authorizing a change order in the amount of $7.087' Carried'

Administrator Dalen reported that Curt Jacobson brought maps of the proposedsites that the Green

Meadori'Dam Steenng Cornmittee has been working on and requested that the Board authonze

Engi,eer Bents and Manager wagner meet vvith Jacobson and revieu'the sites' A motion was made

bl,Manager Ista and ,."ord.d b1' Manager \ilnght authorizing Admuristrator Dalen to coordinate the

onsite mJetings u'ith Curt Jacobson. Manager MTagner and Engineer Bents' Carried'

69. Marsh River Debris Removal and Cleanout. A motion u'as made bv Manager Spaeth and

seconded by Manager s:agner uutho.rir-g puy,rent in the amount of Si2.452'50 to An'id Ambuehl for

debns retnot'al and cleanout of the Marsh River' Carried'

70. Upper Reaches Project. A motion u'as made bv Manager Wagner and seconded by Manager

wright authorizurg final pay request in the arnount of s1.'157.11 to Visser Trenching for the 2005

repairs to the lfpper Reaches Project. Carried'

meeting he attended along with t,lu.,ug". s.ykotr., D^'e Friedl, MN DNR, and Dennis Thorson and

Dan Buckle frorn the Citrlof Twin Valle1,. in,*,hich the City agTeed to cost share u'ith the District and

the MN DNR for a boat iamp installation at Heiberg Darn. A motion u'as made by N4anger Ista and

seconded by Manager Skaurud authorizing cost shai'e funding up to a marimum of $2.000' payablc to

the DNR or City of Twin \/alley for a boai ramp installation at Heiberg Dam' Carried'

72. Adrninistrator Dalen stated that Nonnan county cornmissioner Steve Jacobson inYited Dalen to

the August 8 CountY Board meeting.

PER}{IT APPLICATIONS

73. Don Eckhofl. Section 8. Pleasant Vieu,Tou'nship. L)pon a motion b)'Manager Ista and

seconded b1, vrrugo sp*th3",-it Application No. 7-21-06-1of Don Eckhoff to constmct a

famtsteacl ring dike in Section 8 of Pleasant \/ieu' Tou'uship. \\'as approvcd u'ith the condition that

the co,struction rs according to the sketch provided with the applicatron and the recotntnendation thal

the appiicant check \\'ith the NRCS about possible \r'etland issues' carried'

74. C'anaclian Pacific Railu:qfdeqtfqlf l-M4rsh Crcek Tori'nship' Llpon a tnotion b1' Manager

Skar,rrud 
",rd 

secnnd by lUa;E; W+ht. Pe.n]it Airplication No. 7-17-06-1. of the Canadiau Pacific

Rail$,av to replace a 36 inch ih,crt u.ith a longer 36 inch culr'et1 at the sat-ue elevatiot] u'as

approved. Carricd.
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75. CanadianPacificRailu'ar"SectronS5. lr4arshCreekTori'nship. Liporiamotiollbl Manager

spu.thPe-rmrtApp1icaticlnNo.7-27-()6-3oftheCar-radianPacific
Rail1r,a1 to replace a 3(t inclt culr en u'ith a longer 3t) inch culvert at the same eleYatiotl u'as

approved, Carried.

76. Clav Countv Hiqhu,aY Departlrlent Section 10. \/idins Township. Upon a motion b1'Manager

W.rgt,t *a ,econd Ui na^rg* Sr"r"tt . Permit Applicatron No. 7-17-06-4. of the Clay Co,untl'

bv Man.ager Spaeth and second b1' Manager Skaurud. Permit Application

Clearu,ater Countv Highwal'Depattment to replace an existing steel arch

Highu,aY Department to install a ne\I' I8 inch oenterline culr'efl and do ditch iniprovefiteltts 1n

Section 10. \riding Tou'nship was approved as is' Carried'

17. Clearwater Cou t. Secttons 31 32 ot Mtnen'a wnship. Upon a motron

No. 7-26-06-5 of the

pipe u,ith a l4' x 7' box

culr,ert was approved as is. Carried'

80. Norman CountlHighu'a]' ion 14. Lee Tou' ship. Llpon a motion bv Manager

Skaurud and second b1, Manager wright, Penlit Applicatron No. 1-21-06-8 of the Norman CountY

I 2' RCB-C in Section 14 Lee
Highu.al-Departrnent to replace an existing bridge u'ith tu'o I2' x

Township was approved as is. Carried'

82. Becker C Township. Upon a motion bY

7g. Man,in peterson. Section 17. Lockhart Tou'nship. Upon a motion b1' Manager Spaeth and

second by Manage, Wog*r. P".rrit Appfrcatron No. Z-ZZ-06-6 of Marvin Peterson to lower a culvert

and deepen a ditih in Section 17. Lockhart Tou'nshtp was approved as is' Carned'

79. Roberl Pontou', Scction 21. Sundal Tou'nship. Llpon a motion b1' Manager Ista and second by

Manager Spaeth. permit Application xo. zrzlo-7. olRobert Pontou'to install a larger culvert in the

driveu,a1,r,r,as tabled until the August regular meeting pending notice to dou'nstream landou'ner Mark

Chisholm. Carricd.

g1. Greg Zillmer. Section 1. Haeen Township. Upon a motion by Manager Spaeth and second by

Manager \A'agner. permit Applicatron xo. zrz-06-9 of Greg Zillmer to install an overflou' 6" trle

betwee, a stoikpond and a iownship road ditch was approved. Carried.

*1rffi;;;ond bl,Manager spu.tt :.' rrit Applicatron No' 1-27'06-10 of the Becker
i/ri D^n ^.^l :

;ffiri,;il;;; ;;il;Jri i"-r"T-,rrce an existi ng 43'; x 27" cMP with a 44" x 26" RCP and i,stall

;r"ffiijffiii;1';r,ilo*:fip., u,as tabted pending requesting the applicantto provide a h1'draulic

studv to illustrate the impact between the installati; and Highway #59. Mark Aanenson will follow

,p *:itl, the Beckcr Counq'Flighu'a1'Depafiment' Camed'

g3. Llpper Reaches project. Discussion \\'as held regarcling the possible redeternrination of benefits

to, tilifip", R"o"t *ri-1.ct. AcLninistrator Dalen asked Mauagers u'hat their thoughts u'ere

regarding irtr,itrng Iton Ringquist. cerlified Allpraiser, u'ho could proYide infonTiation on the

redeten,ination gf belefrts]to a public meetiri[. A motiott u'as macle by Manager Ista and seconded

by Ma.ager- Spaeth authonzing AcLninistratorbalen to scheclule a public landor'r'ner meetttlg and

inr'ite Ringquist to speak at the mceting. Canied'
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g4. proJect No. a. South Brar-rch Repair Requests. .Administrator Dalen stated that rn discussions

u'ith John Gennolus and Ron Guttormsorr. tire1. asked if their lepair request could be postponed due

to the tax lerry for tlic repair project completed in 2005. Both indrcatecl that thel' would like to attend

the public informational meeting on the redetermlnation of benefits'

g5. \,rolatrons/Complaints. Regarding the billing inYoice submitted br Roger Hetrnen on repalrs to

J.D. #53 Main, Hennen stated that the invoice is fion-r work authorized in 2005 and oompleted in the

spring of 2006. Technician Mike Buerklel'u'il1 do a site visit pnor to thc Distnct making palanent'

86. RRS/MB Report. Manager Skaurud gave a brief report on the RR\\'MB meeting' A u'ater

qualfreport wai g*en by d,uyr. Goeken and discussion was held regarding the frnancial

.oordinutn, position and the lobbf ing position. The August 15 rneeting u'ill be held at \\/arren'

g7. project No. 9. South Branch. Manager S/right did not take part in the discussion. Attomey

Hansoryoined the r".trrrg ri, phone. EngineeiBents stated that iandowners petitioned for two

repair sites on proiect #9, The 
-Board 

auth-onzed an Engineer's Report that indicates there is the need

for the rcpairs. It is not a bonded repair. costs for sun/evs have been lncurred. Petitioners have now

changed iheir mind and do not want the repairs due to their concerns about the costs. Administrator

Dalen asked Attornev Hanson if there is a problem u'ith not doing the repairs until at least 2007' Can

the heanng date fbr the repairs be scheduled fo11ou'ing the landou'ner meeting on redetermination of

benefits? Hanson stated that a \riewer's Report should be prepared and table anlr fu611tt decisions

until the August regular meeting when thc report'*,i11 be completed.

gg. Ma.agers Notification of Meetings. N4anager Ista previouslr'gave Administrator Dalen a letter

requesti,g ,otifi"uti--f the dates and places of all meetings. Attorne)' Hanson recomrnended that

the District have an open exchange as far as meetings that are scheduled Administrator Dalen

requested Attorner.Hanson to research an1'policies regarding Managers' atteudance of meetings not

authorized by the Board and bring it to ttre August rneeting. Manager Skaurud stated that he f'elt the

person appointed to attend meetings is the one who should attend and speak for the District'

89. Attorney Hanson left the phone conf'erence at 3:30 p'm'

90. There being 1o further business to corne before the Board of Managers a motion was made by

N{anager \\'agner and secondecl bl'Manager Spaeth to adjourn the meeting' carried'

91. Chainnan Seykora adjourned the rneeting at 4:00 p'm'

./u--,4h,
Diane Ista, Sectetary
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Memo AmountNameDate Num

07 t12l2A0L

07 11212006

07 I 12',2AAA

07 t1212006

07t1212006

a7;12,',2006

07 t1212006

07 t1212006

a7'12/200L

07 I 1212006

07 t12t2006

07 t12;2046

07 t12t2006

07 t1212006

07,t12;24i6

07 I 1212006

07,1212006

07 i122046

07 11212006

07 t12t2006

07 12t2006

07 t1212006

07 t1212006

a7'12,',2006

07 I 1212006

07 t 1212406

a7'1212406

07 t1212006

a7 t12;2006

07'12i2006

07 11212006

a7 t1212006

a7 t1212006

07 t1212006

07 I 1212006

07 t12t2006

07 I 1312006

07 | 1312006

07 13t2046

07 11312006

a7 t 17;2006

a7 I 1912006

07 t2412006

a7;24',2006

07;24,',2046

07 t2412006

a7 t24',2006

07 i27',2406

07t2812006

978tr

s781

9782

9783

9784

s78s

9786

9787

s788

9789

9790

979 1

9792

s793

9794

9795

9796

9797

9798

9799

9800

980 1

9802

9803

9804

9805

9806

9807

9808

9809

981 0

981 1

9812

981 3

98'1 8

96S8

98'14

981 5

oaa)

9821

9823

9825

9826

9827

9828

oaro

9830

983 1

9836

AmenPnde

Crty ol Ada

Clav County Audttor

Drane lsta

Francotyp-PostaIa, inc

G R Graphtcs-Marntenance

G R Graphrcs-Supplres

Geray Dozrng

G.rrne Mutua Davnent Cente'

Houston Engtneenng, lnc

James Wagner Sr-Mgr

James Wagner, Sr

Jrm Skaurud

Joe Spaeth

Loretel Systems

Marcussen Accounttng

McCollum Hardware, lnc

Norman Count) AudltorTreasurer

Norlh Star Water

Northern States Excavattng

Offrce Supplres Plus

Ralph's Food Prrde

Red Rrver Watershed Management Board

Renae Kappes

Rrnke Noonan

Robert E Wrrght

Rodney Eflckson

Roerrng Woodworktng

Thomas Screntrftc

Trm Halle

Unrcel

Wambach & Hanson

Warren J Seykora

Wm Nrchol Excavatrng, lnc

Joe Spaeth

ARC Lanes

Kan Kulava-Payroll

Loretta Johnson-Payroll

Steve Da en

Steve Dalen-PaYroll

Commun ty Bank of the RRV

DL Constructron

Arvrd L Ambuehl

Untcel

G R Graphtcs-Matntenance

HSBC Busrness Soluhons

lvlrnnesota Energy Resources Corporatlon

PayrolL & Benefrts

Vrsser Trenchtng

Cleanrng Serutces

Uhlrtres

Pro #9 Labe s

May Expense

Postage Meter Scale Rental

Coprer agreemenLscanne' agreemeni

Slaples

Farmstead Rrng Dtkes

Poltcy #0A27AA4721

Engrneerlng Fees

Expense Retmburse

Beaver Contro & Beaver Darn Removal

Per Drem

Expense Retmb

Offrce Phone

June btlltngs

Bathroom Suppltes

Prol #9 Labels

Water/Offrce

Clay Co #14

lnk CartndgesiAdaPtor

Snack ior Mtgs

'112 cost share

Cleatntng Servtces

South Branch Storage lnltlatrve

Exp Rermb

Lawn Mowtng & Trtmmtng

Burldlng Repatrs

Water Ouallty Monrtortng Equlpment

Press Release

Cell Phone

Legal Fees

Exp Retmb

2006 Flood Debrrs CleanuP

Expense Rermb-doubled-deducl ln August

Mgrs Lunch

Payroll thru 7/9/06

Payroll thru 7/9/06

mrleage\exp retmb

Payroll thru 7/9/06

FICA \ Fed W/H June

Mowrng/Debns Removal

Remove Debrts Marsh Rtver Clearance

Cell Phone

Coprer agreement'scanner agreement

Offrce Suppltes

Utrlltres

Thru 7i23l06

Frnal Pay Req Repatr on Upper Reaches

(32 56)

(205 e1 )

r13 00)

(195 40)

(9e 05)

(2s5 34)

(72 46)

(2.780 50)

(1,520 00)

(29,969 81)

(488.88)

(1.67s 92)

(1,297 96)

(28e e5)

(371 1 6)

(3e0.oo)

(7 6s)

(10 6s)

(181 4e)

(2,S47 s0)

(1,039 38)

(1 09 26)

(91 ,e6e 68)

(60 o0 )

(1,797 50)

(558 64)

(90 00 )

(1,200 00)

(21 4 71)

(430 00 )

(66 1s)

(3,1 36 72)

(2,505 88)

(e8o o0)

(223 1s)

(6e 31)

(818 s1)

(788 89)

(494 43)

(1,4e0 07)

(4,342 60)

(8,608 7s)

(2,452 50)

(64 67)

(264 69 )

(20s s8)

(10 35)

(3,S7e 68)

(1,457 12\

(172,937 79\
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